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• 38 die In crash of Ozark jet 
An ()ark AIr .... nes lurboJet thaI 
pt<:At'<l up 17 ~ In MartOn Monday 
UJIt.'1'l\(Mlifl c~ • Jhort lime later 
rw.· .. r $I l.ou.., . killing 31 penona. 
\ .poI<P man lor Ourk lold 1M Daily 
Ea(.vpllan 1&;1(> Manday thai the a,rline. 
hud prersoont'l at v.rlo~ hospitab 
R"'~nrtll "" I~ names 0I1~ dead. K~ 
Id n('xi u( lun woukt be no(tlied befoN! 
n,lnw'" \4i~rt" fe'lf3qod 
rht· ~Ia'" eurned .u passeon~en and 
fhr~' (.rt'''' mE'mbt>~, the airline .said. 
TIten! ,.en: "" rt'JXIns 01 pe ttlled 
on the .. round 
-\ l'ompletp IL~ 01 p8.!tWngen were 
n4~ , IInrnt"Chattolv availablE' 
('bark rnnf;r~lt-d thai a youn~ boy 
n.lmt"d" Wllhll(" boardflf at WilhaM-
"'l.n It wao; no! ImmfIC::ilaleol..,. known 
when' ht' 101, from .. 
fh·latl\, ...... 10 Anan Slud Mrs jaR(' 
[)u\'lt' .. 1""0 boarded the plant' She had 
hfo.t·n \1"'ll~ I~o Isle-rs 
Tlw ~lkM oi tn..· pia .... . Id he IhoujIh. 
U~ cran had fHlWY1 through II tornado 
.mn he W~ "lu"'t It had been hit by hght .. 
run.: at leas! ~ 00('( 1"'ht- pdot. Harvey 
t..IIlk .. uffM"t'd undete-rmuwd. injuries 
.lIld wa.~ ( ' UrTled (rom rht- wreckage 01 
lhor pI (0 on 8 strt'lcht>-r 
r\ !'tU urban pol.K"e' ~rt me-nl repor-
It'd • ICI:'tUKIo Slfl/tllllll al aboul I~ Itm~ 
III I~ <rash 
n,., pia..... a f'lurduld 2Z'1 IWI' 
f'nIiClnt~ turboJ". crashed Into. r.yine 
In a .... ~ arE'S beiWft.'f'I two clUSle-n 
ol ho"w~ In (he Sl LoulS suburb of ~Of" 
mand" Ii \U1S rut to hAlf 00 Impact 
~n.' wa.s a bnri fi~. but It was 
qwckly <X""!$ulShed 
Olark o(flc l.l .i said theo n lghl 
onglnalt'd In N""'vllI~. T....... and 
mad£> SlOps at ClaTk.svIIl~. Tmn . . 
"""""ah. Ky . ~ GIrardeau. 1010 .. 
and M arton. III . i>ef ...... cntshmg to St . 
IAU IS. 
1lw rra..c-Jl . ~ tl'lor first lnvoJvi..n« a 
-, 
Cft~II' for Ozark. .midi rt..nned 
nights July 5 an~ • 7l-<lay striJle by 
!TM!dIan.ICS. 
~ Federal Aviation AdmInistration 
saKi the control t"'"'" al Lambert Air-
port 1011 light 01 the plane or. radar 
IIbout one mIle from l~ aIrport nut-
way. at about 5:«; p.m. 
Debbie Schwa!>. wIto IJves about 100 
ya .... from the =51> teeM. uid ... 
!werd ". boom like lighlnh •• followed 
by mO<'l! booms." It..- hlllband. ArtIIur 
Sdtwab. said ),. ran out 01 1M ~ 
and sa ... ball 01 Oamt! that "lit up !be 
.y." 
William T. M<:CulIom. wIto Uvea itt • 
duplI!X ........ the cruh JCeIII!. said he 
hard a cruh In the IlItcheo. When he 
~ixon stands on exeeutive privilege 
Three subpoenas issued for lapes 
WASHINGTON I AP )-Th~ While 
""""" was ,1~PI>ed WIth three sub- ' 
__ M~ aner Pn!stdent NIXon 
~flJSed to lurn ov~ 10 the Senal~ 
Walergale commill.., and 10 the special 
Walergale ~ul~ taP"' reatnIing. 
01 ~tiaI """"""",,Uons. 
Dopu\y WIule """"" Press Sea-elary 
Gerald I.. WarTeII said 1_ 5Ubpoenas 
from the Watergate committee Wft'e 
aa:epted on ~ 01 Nixon by actio« 
presidential <:aunseI Leonard Garment. 
He said anotbor 5Ubpoona lrom the 
spedaI ....-..... was M:<:epIed by 
speaaI White """"" ......-I J . Fred 
8uJbardL 
All u..-~ DIIIIMlII Nix ... 8J1d 
-.., IUISWS1IbR bY him ... 1'Iteda:f. 
The .subsUnc:e of the special 
.,......,...·s~_ .... ~
ted to be avan.bie .uJ it· is 6Ied ill 
U.s. Ili!tri<:t Court Tuesday ""'""'-I. 
The lwo sub_.... from tb~ 
Watl!l'J!ate C'OIJUDitIa 'ftft deIiYe'ed 
hrlftufus ElImistao, • -..nibft 3latf 
.. ~·from 1M -.. witb 
11.._~.ri"'" 
Wanted: Husband willing 
to help spend $1.00, 000 
OPEN 1:30 
*C,.MPUS* _ *RIV I~RA* 
,', ,' or .......... " • 








• pop • IIOC1C 
r.-y, July 3' =~~'I1It 
.....-.~ 
WtdnIsdoy, August , ~~ 
8088Y GClI.DSII*) 
Atthor.Jlh Prntdf'ftt O.vld R ra .... ..,,~ as mLd'l .. "..- per 
=.. 't.;!':"" .. ' J:Y ~-a!':d 0: "':- ZIt _~ ...--. 
Tru.JlH-J m ..... una . .lOme J.... will ret ra.tMS 01 up to SL.o ptr 
rKUh), and ~tUlu .. r"" 1DlID· )JMr aod ~~s will 
~ ~ tlw 2._1>0< SlU MaIf II"' os mud> .. $1._ per yar ...... 
..,11 b< ,"",U". lOOn ......,. u.n lao( yow. •. 
Six:y.fGur _r.J<ton .nd U I«-
Attarth.,. 10 a hII .-__ ....... WIn ......... ~ up •• fl._ 
cloy by IIw boon!. _Y mtmb.... pol" )'ftr . 
In .11 n .. r-.. coedits. f .. "lIy· BIU L7ana. sy1i ..... pr .... oIIIcor . 
ildmuu.str.lors and lOme .. t"m _xi Mondily hr Met no Oaura an 
~1~";:a71~~ ~ ror 1M =~ t~'!.='~ 
.\bouI )to MI ~ ....... WIll 1ft s.s per em' _1""'" gwdrI, ..... 
Tht' Ift'(I ' hpr; 
Hot and htimid 
TlJt""KI ~I V ~t~ Iv sunnv . hot . and numld with it '5G per C'f"111 
(·h .... n(.'(· IIi ·.huWl"n and thUndershowers The h.g)t temperat ure 
\\,11 !>t. ,n tho- mlddl~ '0 upper!lllo WInd will be from the south 
~I flvf' In 10 m p h_ WIth RUSb up to 2D du.nFlg thundt"~lorms. 
Re-lallvP hur~,.dll y 10 peor cent . 
T ... ...J., nlj!ht Partly cloudy aHd a continued 50 perc",,, 
pmbublhtv ui <Ulowen ~ low temperal~ will be 10 the- mid · 
dlt\ ~ Humidity WIll ~ tugh Ih~holll 1M nlRhl Inlo 
lornurro'" 
W,""I~ay Mostly S\lnny. hoI. and again humid with the 
hl~h around I~ middle 10 upper 90 
Mond~y 's hlllh on campus 92. 2 p.m .. low 72. 5 a .m. 11nlor · 
matlon , upplled by stU GeoIot!Y Diopartmmt weather .. aUon. 
Grand jury hears 
about raids 
ALTON . IAP I- '" r_oJ ".and 
)UN Invnt'JCatlnll polWble O'YiI 
nMhu. vlola t .... " In m lStakm east · 
('rfUral IIhOOl." drUM raKb took Its 
rim letlmony Monday 
n..u..h IhI" pnICOOdlllj(> 01 !he J3. 
'lW'mborr POfllM aM" M'fTtt. WIII~m 
(~"rdN"r ~Iy ctll~ oIltw Just,", 
l~nn'J.C'nt ('rlmn\a l <1I\'l5lOn rex' 
(lvil njilhL" Uild II IS "WP to 
~umf' raid vict im." wouJd bot 
a..monw t~ nNt to appMr 
lItrbC"f't r.,trlotto. rormerly 01 
Collu~v'Ut", wa." lhr rinl V1<."l1m .. tk! 
~v .... trn'" drt"!'\Wd as hJPPf"S ran· 
'IIad;l"'d hIS appa rtm.nl and 
tC"I'TfilH'l1 him aNI tu.s W1r. m Aprtl 
b<f.... ru..co-"'Il tlwy IwId !he 
~ ~ 
The Bank of Carbondal 
is now paying 
up to per year 






.. ~.~ ___ ot_ 
·rol . _ .. ... _ ... .;;-:; .. _ .. . _ ... 
Last Call for Summ 
Assorted fabrics 
Cot1ed SwIss Sportswear 
fabrIc - valls, linen like 
fabric ~"wIde 
77c per yci. 
All Sale 'Knlts 
Saf'~' wide 
) Regular up to 59.00 per yd. 
NOW $~.OQ per ycL 
Regular UP. to S6.00 per yd. 
NOW $2.00 per ycL 








The 11,,,«ml Byslawdtr 
Europeans doing the 'taking 
By .>.rtII .... ItotIPo 
Clu .. ,,1de l'eal.afts 
PAR I Dt>ar Pres..,...,. N,xon I "" .. wt...... yoo 
officIally proclaImed 197J " llle Year oJ Eu...",. ~ .. 
(Even .1>"''I!h 'M -.papt'n _ m mO<? l1l'~ed 
In 5Ub)t'cts c"""r •• 1>0"", I And . bemg a loyal 
Amt"rlcan. I naturally hustled rtl( hl oy~ here to do 
my duty 
T rue. (kun~ your dUlY thesE- days 1$ som~1 
cosi ly. 8tll ~any Amrr1C'ans. throuflh C'Qrr rul 
~elllllI. ~"I ma nage •• li ve comlortably. II 
modest ly. 10 Europe. 1bere'~ Mn J acklr On35:515 (or exa mple . 
Of ~. yoo need inf11JeflCe. Tlb Pans. Mr . Ptf!'SI<k-nt-p~rerab'y before tomorrow whPt1 my 
holt"! btrr. due. By USII1g my llln~. I .. a. able •• 
~et. lor only $S2 a day. a small bu. InadeqWl •• room 
with an unobstructed VI .... oJ UN. boll om of .he lighl 
well . 
. And through cautiousJy limulnll my lood •• pen. 
dit~ to $47 a day . I .... bled my..,11 10 enjoy a 
delicious tulffi sandwich and cafe au laH . , a roman. 
' ,e .. dl'Wa.Jk cale on tM Champs Ely""<S. Once. 
It was there I mel my oid Inend . B.J (Jac:tl 
Danaels, the former Texas mllhonrure. He was a 
mIJhonau'~ when he arrived here las' 1'uesd.1y. 
"Psst . mac' " he whUpered. sidJ ing up 10 me. " You 
W15t1 10 buy some feellhy American doILurs ~ " 
I was 5hoc:ted bv his emaciated look. bleary ef!" 
~~...,s~ut;:::»1~:I~.::Jack ~" I cried. " I !.hought YiitY' 
When the truth hurts 
It ·s sometimes hard '0 .ell ._ days _her 
loiks a..., angri~ a. the Republicans lor Wale.gate 
or at tM media lor publishu,/! aJltM rtirt that 's fit to 
print . Fortunately lor tM United Stat ... not many CI"""" agree with tM .. arry..,yed lew who bave 
been admonishing _~ lor many yanI to 
pon' only UN. ~ood news. 
A naUon that does not distingUish bet wt!'t'n 
propaganda and news and -.nally allows !Is gov~ · 
nment-owned press to print bad news OIIly when it 
ronecu <WI UN. integrity oJ other nations IS tbe Soviet 
Uruoo. .. 
An inept friend 
lbe office egotlSt ( c< perllaps ,. .. should say one 0( 
UN. olTlCr egotISts I IS baffled by 'M BooIt4-{ .... 
Month Club's aIlernale seJect .... lor July . " How To 
~ Your Own IIesI Friend.·' H. sa Y" M has experien-
'" c'<d DO ~m in this departmenl. H. IS his own 
best Inend. and M saY" M IS certain thaI he 11M 
made a ~ dIooce. n.ere ~ times _ br is _ .. sort his best 
I'rimd Is worthy 0( him . but. by ... ~. u...y get 
~. 
n.ere are indoed times when br ............... Ilia 
best &imd can put lID with binL Wbe! be Ioob ill Ilia 
"villi mirror in !be lDCII1lia!I.lar examplr. be __ 
ders bow mud! boger bis best frinId can e'YI!IllIIaId 
!be sipt 0( him. ADd ~ alas aDd IIIack. be 
fincIs biII.-If <III'isbiJIC \bat Ilia best IrieIId .,.. 
3OI1M!tiody else. __ ........ .....e .....,...,.,., 
"1 was:' br SlId Jlf'OIMII • " But I 
one yetmilly to a _~ "tan!« r ... » 
limes. Now r.'e only got ..... to .. 
" 8uJly (or you:' I said lldmiriacl7 • 
.. It just sMws yoo wIIat tood old .., ~ 
sa lesmanshIp can do: ' he said ... ~ more. f'oIe 
got 8 &1011.0lI0 deal in the ___ wilh III ~
~tor. It Just depondI on ~ t"" 
withtMd~" 
I ofT~ hIm a c1garoue .. llIch he QI ... _ his 
,,-ont . wIth t .. 'O IS bill •. "Same old ~ Jac:t 
Darut"! • • " I said. • 
" Frankly . I've 101 to CUI .,..:. br _Id Iloond4>. 
"Haft you priced matciIes!" 
"Don'1 WOIT)' . Jac:t." I said. patr him 00 tbe 
shouldor. ' 'One ,ood \MIll and _ apIn,..'D be 
as soond .s . ... .. 
..Al ·y .... ~ .. he shrleted .nd IIIambIed ofT. 
But don 't worry . Mr.~. The., Uldaof 
French toward us American lourilta ~'1 ~ 
much. 
Tul dlivers will UI taU.l"" ~ In hris. 
So will restaurant 0WMnI. IIIlIihop pnlprilMln .... 
condelles. llle onlY ctWce Is thaI they now ~ 
10 I,ake Germans. iwia and ~ nr.t. 
So I'm suro J!CIU and Mn. NIxon will bII _ Ie-
terestl~ time ¥rMI\ you- riIIl here IhII (.U 00 ,... 
Grand Tour 0( Europe. It'J Iota of run iii 1M 
sh windbws and rolldina !be price \Alp in fnia. ~ Mrs. Nix.OII c;an ali ... &II Am.IcM 
110 t_ dayj.--"Wl'Iat·s u.a worUI. dear. In 
money?" 
But all in all. I thinl< you .... deed rts/Illn cIec:I8rInII 
tm·",., Ynr 0( Europe!" AlIUI,Y ~_
here will tell you. this sure Is Europe', )'eIIr. r 
attracts croWl 
Committees ill 
of student members 
Student reprea.enfatlYf'1 a r e 
.- on ..... aI 51_ Goftrn-
mmt "andmc com.ruU ...... 
Anvono "'..,._ in JaioiJll • 
com';'UII", thould appJ)' at the 
51udtnl ~I atIIce on !he 
l/unl floor at !he 51_ Cent .... 
SludenU m... be ...",...., ruu 
Um~ I tht- t.:m~·ft"lJ ty aad M l"e an 
IJ'V~DlJI.TIde~.nt averilit' 01 1 0. 
,.,.. rommillftl wkh optI11J'C;S 
.,. 
~;~~;,;. :~t:=If!.e..S;;!: . 
1Iw1d111ll and SlNCtt.re Nam"". 
l'ampw SoaInly Re¥_. Campus 
JudK'1al &.tnt. Commltll!e lor the 
~:;')~!c:~1~~!,-of ~=.t~~ 
pu.ol ManagMtf!DI . Campus Plan· 
runtt. El«1H¥U1 Cclmm l!Ja.lan. 
Aoo. E:cle"nlll Retataont. P'atulty 
Slat ... and' Wnf.I'e. Genft'aJ Studift 
Joint 9.and."IJ Comrrutt~. Han· 
dlappod Sludtn.. ~y CAm-
mltlft' . u,ral EdueaUon ~rat:1 
Dr\'~lopmf!nl . U b!"ary Ad YI.JOI'), 
Board. Nool-·Academlc Emoloy" 
SIal'" and W.tfan. Ombudl man 
~~ ~:,i"":~'~-:-:::I~:': 
R«r ... ,oon &.rd. Salutl Slab .... 
Soul b'avellopic 
of talk tomOlTOW 
A Ift1~ on the anc:1f'n' JIO~ 01 
== :, I~ ~V~~ I~Ic!rt:: 
da~ 
MIC'hitf'tPlltlt't'Ion, Jaf'8~' 
Lallv!' ol lhP Ed.anluar d\aptft' o! 
thl' South~rn il linOIS Sa lsa nil 
So<-If'I )', will ,~.k on Man '~ 
r.tlStftk.OC' L"I lOUl Incarnation and 
SW"Vival 
1lw ~Ur1" lS open to the publac: 
PaUf"MIOfI at.J WlI I gift an In-
InxtUl1:atiy I«1l1N' an toW luv~ 
~ 11~UI't" wJ be from 1 to , 
p.. m ttl 1M Cit)' National bank an 
Murphyoboro and .. """" 10 "'" 
PJbloc 
Bikf' Iffif"'.'" di"il' 
'0 Iw hf' /,/ ' IX/II .Y 
.~OI"h oj A ",ho".y 
U yaw bib .... been "-"'''II 
and JIMIIIIlUIII and rompl4on"" 01 
Cl~~: ~ '= ft~ ;'N~ '!ar"':; 
~up.HNIIh St-rvice- and Ihe 
SI~t Health AdvllOTY Com · 
ml&lion ISHAC) haft sctwduWd a 
_y BIb Saf"y Oink from 1 :30 
L m to l p.m. Ttaeeday at ~ f'rft 
Forum ""'" ....u. 01 Anlbany Hall . 
Ms. Joan wan . .staff I51is&anI at t1w 
"""llh 5ervioo. SSJd. 
ProI<SOion&l bicycle """or.".., 
.,U ~ on hand to g ,1ft' LM U'ISpft . 
I .. " and Univonily 5«:uTUy 01-
ran will ~ ... biUs. 
'-noe bib ..... ill _ 
bill ... _ ~mendauons. and 
m r"t!QUSt . JIve an estimate of Ow 
::. ~'~~ sa~~ appoint · 
Aloha! From The 
Tiki 
-Lounge 
1 Tropiall D..-Inlu 
2 Air<:ondltioned 
3 GIIme Room-Pool 
4 Chlrese Food 
OPEN : Mon.--Sat 
at 6:00 p.m. 
Ph. : 549-aI66 
100 S. III. 
" V" MOTHER j ) G~SE 
~- --
"''f~~'''''''''''_ '' .................. ---....., 
................ ----_ . ..,.~.....,--...... --
... ~--~ ... ~
......... ~ .. c..._.. ... 
.... ttr..-Ml_ ~ .... '- .... 
~_"''''''''J '''''''IIIIIIIICII''''' .(.~"""""~dI ,, 




--I . ... ,. .. 
'" ". 
J • .. 0  , ... ... 




o. .... ~  ... --.flw 
_O"«'f,.ww .. ..., 1IIn'ft~~ 
.-. ... 
ruR S,\LB 
." . T1UIOTI U! 
~ A.wwa. ,.., . ..".. 1\11 ~ 
...,., CIIIC canca. . ~ IIIIIIIA 
........ ~ JCIOf'1t CW'I k'I "*" ccn;t. .. 
~ prOs. "....,.,.., -.&A 
a) MoHC ,. 0"'" Condition, 
t..~~'1i;-a to .e. sm.~ 
':'~a.1 1:. -.:..~.: 
\AU. c..n.ntl". -...",s. I7lA 
~'-~~-:=·~~ ·I~. 
6J ,rord ...... m«n. tm.n1 s.:m or Pr_ Jar ( \Ie". ~ IID5A 
61 NIrA~ ..,..,. tr... VA. IWIo. = c;:.' 4. r ... gtf'iIK1. I"'~ 
~ ~ .. bnt Oft\"r CAli SIt-
~""l II07A 
- -----ft6.I~_ n'II'" 6 .... 1D6A 
:;'~:J' ::,.Q.~lO.\~ 
.!~~ ~""'t.sr-af:i.., ~ 
.... ....... 
[ '.UTU.U ·'TI.t:S } 
10 ~ CLWl. PC. CD"C. . rnt.at 
... aMI ........, Nl'ty or 1Itt'e. ~
0"... 
"1'1\1 Hcn:M ClA5Q,~" con-
dlt'On u ao tT'll \I.n.~I~1tI 
.. ~ pm ~t,...""""'" .... 
So. III. Honda 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Accessories 
Insurance - . Service 
NiCIo'qOt i ..... nro . CAlli UIlCfU'" 
,'-"~. 6.a:J BAl17.1 
"''' ..,. .",.,.. f3Dtc. .......... .., WNn> =~tml~~~~ 
A'ttU1' ~ C!D .... ",... 
",7. 
--------Y lIf'nIIf'& rWI. lQ5.. ,..... dUtCI\. ... 
<* ..... a:n:s... QCS cr aIIIr • .....,..,..., 
& crMf\ ... .....,.. S.. RJI A 
ti,U ~'T.\TE .J 
~ ....... IIrmI. ~ .,... 
DPwin ~ ~. , bIdraQrft, 
........ _..., ...... -.-




Fer ...... 0M..r . .. S ........ 
-.-- .. ~ ~ S "..,.. ...
------~ =.,:--.....,_. _ r-~
-----~ .. 00i.,~ .... ZI. S73 
.. 
----_ ... =.--_..-
-..... -~-ard __ ~ ... . 
----.... . "* _tli._. ~""""'_ Iar_-.P. __
." 12d~ • .i.", _ _ 2 
tIdI"-. So. NID. HI. _ • • "...,IQ&A 
_ Dd2. -. ,' .. -. oc. ~ 
=:::Jt-.- ..... 
QIdD ,."...... , ...... K. ..... __ 
;"\.c" .. ~ ... ~~ 
0Wm. '*" . WII .. 
_ .. _---
=-1l1~1"""'=a 
~::':' ~':I~~ JUI. _ 
• ...s ID h NIdJ,.,.,.., flrniINd. .r 
COI"d .• • , e ~ ... S...au9lA 
71 1~ ... ans fUlly C".ar\l.-. 011 & 
.. tNet ~ 'J". .... txInnL . 
~II ..",,,,- lit 1. CSl..Qff1 t5d. 
l'IIiJ,.,.,.iIuL DI!iO. .,. ~ dole 
~.::' ... ~-= ~~. ac .. thfd. ~..., 
:I;. .... L . 'tM,t oft •. -dJ.vrJ. '-"''''' 




fOIl I20l fLrn. . 1 trYm . « . cro.. 
--. ....... .rtrkttw. t ..... t .. 
teen. ~S157 III LA 
lQI.S5o.e:~ . aI' . """"".c.ar'-
-=,~~"ro.::--cM~ 
dJ-49Sl. .... 
rtrIU,....~ClIlIOn'l·~ ~. Nee QIUrt . ...... AuIJ. 'oJ: 




~ Fwma. .... lZJ2. 1t.A"'""" 
Used Sirgel'" Touch 
And Sew. Pfaff 
arid oItler brands. 
A.R. Sewing 
MachIne. and Service 
LtN. t.,~ 
~--.-. 
--.... ---..... ",., 7 crr'L t07A 
::;.~~o:n-..::= 
"--. ~1W. _. c:--. ... 
7-1I-n ...... , pm. tuctwr I*x*.. _ 
......... ..... .....s.dIIha 
--- -=. ":""~"::..~ 'Ii: 
~. baIIe. lV. , mea. 0*1. ., 
=.,.._. 6AOO 8'1\.1 . ..... ~ 
!:-~~~ ::-:m.~ 
• tr1L frn ,-...0 --"" &- ~ ('OI"to 
........ n.TV5ID.ro."P-...n 
"""'T. --
Al.IIsqn '-'-'-mulWt. AK( it 
,.,..... Ii. -...b c*f Wd d . 
CUts IIbDUr " 1tIL • ....,. 4D-_ IICA 
UIoII'i.n • _ . ~ __ -. 1 
::.:. ::-"'SrINIQ~' ~ 
,.... 1710 .. rec:::craer wtlh mike. 
~ttc: .. """pr-ic2. "'.&57-ZZ2'f 
..... 
ruR KIt,\,. 
YMwaod PWrIt. I bdrm. ~ 
=:--.... ~':.=~ 
2S95. II82D 
C~ mcD. rwn. lOb .. So. 'N-fP. to. 
k'G and ,*ka. "'- 10 51 U. ". 
tralh p6da.ct.. S-"''' SJ5.mo.8822'M 
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